BREAKFAST MENU
Monday - Friday from 7:30 am to 11:00 am

Le Petit Déjeuner à la Française
Croissants

Plain Croissant *(G/D)
Croissant served with butter, honey or
jam *(G/D)
Almond croissant or Pecan plait
*(G/D/N)
Pain au Chocolat or Pain aux raisins
*(G/D)

€2.25
€2.95
€2.50
€2.50

Omelette Three eggs for a perfect

€6.50
omelette, served with toasted ciabatta or
brown bread.
With mushroom, or tomato, or onion
+ 0.75
*(G/D/E)
With salmon *(G/D/E/F)
+ 2.00

Eggs Benedict A classic breakfast dish of
poached eggs, on a toasted muffin, with a
delicious hollandaise sauce.

Parigi - Milano Our croissant filled

€4.50
with mozzarella di bufala, Parma ham and
tomato. *(G/D)
Paris- Genève Our fabulous butter
€4.00
croissant filled with Swiss gruyère cheese
and roast ham. Just asked if you would like it
toasted.(G/D) *

Healthy Options
Granola Home-made granola and
yogurt with a delicious summer berry
compot (G/D)*
Salade de fruits Freshly made
seasonal fruit salad.

Tartines Warm or toasted baguette -

€3.50
served with butter and a choice of honey or
jam. (G/D)*

French toast French brioche fried to golden
perfection with a topping of your choice.
Traditional - sugar, cinnamon sugar, or
€6.50
sugar & lemon *(G/D)
Berry - summer berry compote with
€8.00
yogurt (G/D/E)*
Maple - warm maple syrup *(G/D)
€7.00

Fare Colazione All'Italiana
served toasted.
Plain - with olive oil, salt and pepper
*(G/D)
Parma - with Parma ham and olive oil
*(G/D)

€2.50
€4.25

Regular
Oranges Pressées (freshly squeezed
orange juice)
Freshly squeezed juice
€2.75

Large
€2.75
€3.75

Hot Drinks
Coffees (all available decaffeinated)
Regular
Large
Espresso
€1.70
€2.00
Cappuccino (G/D) *
Latte (D)*
White Coffee *(D)
Mocha *(G/D)
Hot chocolate *(G/D)

€2.30
€3.00
€3.00

Extra Shot

€2.50
€2.80
€2.70
€3.20
€3.20
+€0.50
+ 0.40

Soya or Almond Milk

Les Oeufs

€3.90

Cold Drinks

Macchiato

Ciabatta tostata Delicious Italian bread,

€4.75

Teas

Scrambled Eggs (D/E/G)* 3 eggs,

€5.50
scrambled with dollop of cream. Served with
toasted ciabatta or brown bread.
Plain *(G/D/E)
€5.50

Poached eggs Two poached eggs,

€5.50

served with toast.
With bacon *(G/D/E)

€7.50

Regular decaffeinated available
Earl Grey
Herbal Chamomille, mint, green

€2.10
€2.10
€2.30

* Allergens: All of our food may contain trace
allergens : G = gluten / E = eggs / F = fish / N =
nuts / D = dairy / C = celery / SF : shellfish / S =
sesame / AOR = available on request / SU =
sulphates

